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Tchicl3.~/a ellis 
::'=:outhern Illinois Uni\lersity' 
R.unning HeB.d: SexuBJ Harassment 
,ABE:TRACT 
There is 8. problem w'ithin the arena of sexual 
har8.s:::;rnent th8.t de8.1s '.'vith the Im"l rate of reportin~l such 
haras:::;rnent Lovo.,' reports could mean that \/ictirns don't e\len 
8.cknD'olo.ded~le thet the~/ have been sexw3.11y her8.ssed. This 
study' deals directl~;/ v'lith this phenomenon. Other studies 
shovo/ that only' 50';:"~, of the "Nornen in eny given s8.mple report 
being victims of sexually hemssing experiences but only' 5-;:'~; 
of those \"/ornen actuall:'i' report being sexu8J!~/ h8.m.ssed 
(Fitzgemlct 1 flaB). It 'o,..,'8S hypothesized th8.t the status of the 
perpetmtor ··..vould positi\lei~/ predict v'ictity,'s likelihood of 
claiming to be sexu8.11y ham.ssed but this ''''''as found to be 
unsupported. It V'l8.S 8.iSO h~/pothesized th8.t older more th8.n 
~/Otmt;.ler respondents, '.'vornen rnore than mer" single more 
th8.n m8.rriecL and minorities more th8.n nonrninorities 
8.cknm·vledge bein~l sexu8Jiy' harassed. But mo:;t of these 
\.vere eiso found unsuppor1ed h y' the d8.ta. The only 
e\lidence supported is th8.t '.'vornen more than men 
acknovo/led~le bein~l sexually' hmassed The irnplicetions of 
this study' direct us tm·vard rnCHe research on the issue of 
sexu8.1 her8.ssrnent 
::::8>n~ed HB.rB.SSrnent 
the 'Nork piC'l.ce becomes div'erse, so too does ~he 
si~uC'l.tions thC'l.~ C'l.rise 'N'i~hin them. \"\/i~h more C'lnd more 'of>/cwnen 
beinr;.l represent.ed in t.he v'lorking ""·/odd t.hey me cheilenged 
'N'i~h obst.ecles evet)ldC'l.~l. One of ~hose obs~C'lcles is sexuel 
heressrnent In the '''''orkplece end 'Nomen ~odC'l.y are 
becominr;.l ~he victims. As PC'l.rt of t.he neyv re\/oll)~ion sexue.i 
hemssrnent. he.s found it.s place in psycholor;.lice.l li~emture. 
i···)O··/·l t.het. V'le knm·v se:>::ue.l he.re.ssmen~ exis~s, end et e.lerming 
re~es. 'h'e need to find v'leys t.o dee.1 wit.h it Bu~ in order ~o 
'301\/e e problem we need to e.cknu'Nledge t.het. a problem 
8)OStS. 
::::::tudies shov·.·· ~he.t e.rDund 50~,;; of V'lomen In eny' 
r;.ll\/en sample report beinr;.l victims of sexuelly he.rassing 
experiences but only 5'~;; of t.hose \·vomen ectl)e."~/ report 
he.virH;! been se~.~ue.lly he.ressed (Fi~zgerelcL 1f188). Before 'Ne 
can e;.;pect to Increese the rat.e of reportinr;.l sexue.l 
he.rCi.s'3rnenf., V'le need ~o increCi.se people's reediness ~o 
acknm.vledge that. they' he.ve in fCi.Ct: been sexually' harassed. 
This s~udy' addresses the ques~ion, '''.,vhy don't \....ictims 





Past research on perceptions of sexual harassment ha.'3 
e:)~arnined fa.ctors thet influence obser,/ers i likelihood of 
!~.b8!inl;J ctn 8\l8nt 8.S S8::1I~ue.i hB.rB.ssrnent. This reseB.rch hi3.S 
fell.md the.t ';jender :,:'eerns to p!a.y a. me..lor role in perceptions 
ot ha.rB.s:::;rnent. 8eC8.use \,vornen axe rnDre iik81~/ to 
experience :,:;e)(ual ha.ras,:;:,rnent then men. 'Nomen perceive a. 
'h'ider rer!l;je of socie.l-se::·~ue.! behe.\/iors to be sexue!ly' 
ha.ra.ssin~l than do men (Terpstra. .'1 8e.keL 1',J91 ). There ere 
fi\/e !e\/e!'3 of '3exua.l harassment the.t ha.\/e been IJsed to 
cate~lorize the le\/e!s of sexue.l harBssment. F:.arl';'ling from 
!eest to most se\/ere these cate~lories are: (1) ';.lender 
he.rBs:,:;rnent. ';'lenera.lized sexist remarks end behevior. (2) 
sedt,ctiorL inapproprie.te a.nd offensi\/e sanction free sexua.! 
ad'v'ances.. (:3) sexua.l bribery. '30Iicite.tion of sexual e.ctivity' or 
other se::·~-linked beha\/ior b~.... promise of re\·'·ia.rds. (4) '3e::·::ua.l 
coercion. coercion of sen];'",.! ;"'I.cti\/ity· b~/ three.t of punishment.. 
and (S'! sexue.l irnr-.osition. eHOSS sexual irnt:;osition or eS'3a.ult.'. .' -" r 
,A'ccordin~l to the ::='::e:)~ua.! E:..-:periences ()uestionneire 
ocltTlini:,:;tered by ritz~lera.ld et a.! (l'j;313). men. on the i"'l.vera.l;'1e, 
percei\/e e\/ents a.t ee.ch of these le\/e!s less heras:,:;ing than 
""·lornen. In addition. Pr;/Cit" (1 ~H35). reports tha.t men rate 
hypothetici"'l.1 sceni"'l.rios as less harassing tha.n w'omen. The 
rnost noticeable difference lies in the second category'.. 
seduction. ::::eduction jn\lo!\l8S unv·lCt.nted discussion or 




more comforta.ble tr!'3.n "i'lornen about tf-.is T.ipe of beha\/io•. 
:::::tockdaJe {1 ~i~r~n indicaJes th;3J r"en r"ore tha.n v·m,nen ha.\/e'. .' 
friendly beha.\/ior. 
of a.cknu'Nledgement of sexual ha.•essm8nt may be th8 
':::e\/eri~~.... of the incident Accordin~l to Htz~wmld et aJ (19:3:3) 
the les,::: se\/ere the incident the less like!~.... it is considerecJ to 
be '3exlmJ hemssrnent Terpstra. ;3.nd 8a.ker (1 ~i'~l1), report tha.! 
the tJS. 1..,.1erit Sy':::terns Protection 80a.rd found tha.t e,=: the 
'3e'v'enTy' of the incident decreased so did the re'3pondents 
re::;;pondent'::;: indica.ted thet unirrv'ited pres:3ure for sexuB.l 
f;3.\/ors constituted se:>::uBJ hBJessrnent In contrast 72'~"'; of the 
:=:ernple sa.id thBJ unirrv'ited sexuB.I teasint:;.t jok.es.. rern;3.rks, or 
questions constituted sexued hB.re.ssrnent (Terpstra. B,: E:e.k8r~ 
The status of the offender often 18nds B. h;3.nd In 
dete.minin(;.l 'Nhether or not en e\/ent is IB.beled se:>::IJB.lI:;.... 
hr':J..r;=. <:; <:; "~I"-1- Pry'or (1 ~:m5), suggested that bet-Ie'v'ior 's more_. __ I 
lik81y to be judged as harassment if the perpetrator i:=: of 
higher ::;;tB.tUS thm', the \/ictirn. cornpared to '·,vhen the 
perpetn3.tor Bnc1 the \/ictim ere of the sarne StB.tU:3. 
HB.t'Bssment CB.n be considered en ei::::l1./se of p0'loier since 
those in higher position'3 natu.aJI~.... ha.\/e more per·A'e. tha.n 
t',is/her =:::ubordirp3.te:3. in contn3.:3t other studies hEl.ve t;/picEI.iiy 
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:::: e):u BJ H O3.ras sm e nt 
found that perpetrators B.re much more likely to be peers or 
co-v'lorkers th03.n persons ',vith e::o::plicit po',ver over the \....ictirn 
(PriDr. 19B5). Jt is interesting to note that thg rnore pO\ivgrful 
H-Ie perpetmtor is percei\/ed by the victim. the more like!y the 
perpetmtor;s beh03:v'ior -",viii be percei\/ed O3S Se):1ji3.!!~/ 
h03.mssint;.1 (Pr;/or. 19:35). Could this belief plBce those in 
hit;.1her positions B.t a hit;.1her risk for being i3.ccused of sexual 
h03.r03ssment? Thi'3 question should be considered "Ivhen V'le 
re03.dil~/ plO3.ce the blO3.me on a perpetrator b03sed on his or her 
po::::ition. 
Another fB.ctor effecting perceptions is the dumtion 
or frequency' of the offending behB.vior. The tJ.S iv1erit 
::::\/stems of Protection BOO3.rd n ':1:31)'• found thB.t v""hen victims , '. 
of sexuBJ hB.ressment did B.ckno'Nledge the sexuB.lI~/ 
h03.r03.ssing incicJences 13.8 sexual harB.ssrnent the incidences 
per::::isted for 03. period of time and most tor more than six 
rnonths (Pry'or. 1!:H35) The longer the incidents continue the 
rnore likely the subjects O3.re to perceive the e\/ent O3S sexuB.lI~/ 
h03.1"03.ssint;.1. The etorementioned factors have been found to 
correlate \·vith the perceptions of Se):uB.I hari3.ssment: gender. 
se\/eri~/ g, dumtion of incident B.nd the status ot the offender. 
But all these factors could lose crectibility' if they- Cl.re not 
corning frotTI the rnost valid source. In tl"lis case that source 
'"vould be the O3.ctUB! victim. 
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:::: exu EI.I H arEl.8 s rn e nt 
'v\ihElt reseEl.rchers neec! to be ElwEI.re of is the fEl.ct 
the.t there mEl.y be differences in the \·VEl.~/ the IEI.y· person ·v·ie....vs 
sexue.! hEl.rEl.ssment Elnd the we.y the EI.ctUEl.l v'ictim percei'v'es it. 
\/\/8 rna.)... need to stop 8.nd 8.sk oursel\les it '/1/8 vI/Quid corne 
up "Nith the sEl.me findings; if more reseEl.rch WEI.S done on her'N 
the \/ictim perceiv'es the events in question. A.n obset'v'er 
mi~lht fee! thEl.t the victim is to blame, \·vhen of course the \/ictim 
may' not e.gree. t··Aore studies should be conducted to find if 
there EI.re significe.nt differences; bet·.·veen ObSer\ler'S and 
\/ictim's; perceptions of the sEl.me e\lents. 
t.,..lost research is done us;ing scenarios Dr videotEl.pes 
since it may be difficult or even unethical to p!EI.ce the subject 
in :3ituations depicted in the scenEl.rios or videotEl.pes. Pry·or. 
(1 \3:35), for example, cre;':\ted :3cenEl.r10S in ·'.·vhich EI.ctor 
characteristics and EI.ttributional fEl.ctors (consensus: similar'. 
behEl.'v·ior by others to\,'·;eJd the same tar~let distinctivenes:3: 
behe.vior of EI.c:tor to'NEI.rd other tEl.r~lets; Elnd consistenc)l: e.ctor 
is consistent ··...·...ith behe.vior O\ler time) ....vere vEl.ried. He found 
thEl.t obset'v'ers percei'v'e EI.n event EI.S he.rassrnent when the 
actor (perpetrator) had hEl.rassed In the pas;t (high 
consistency'J- acted alone (lm·v consensusJ- end rnade similar 
comments to the tEl.rget EI.nd to other ·,..vornen (ler'N 
dis;tincti\lenes:3) (Pryor 19:35). He EI.!so found thElt the highest 
he.rB.ssment ratings occurred v·,·hen a professor consistent!:::;, 
mB.de simile.r comments to the tB.rget BncJ to other '>Nomen 
iPr,/nr"." .,._., 1._--/"~iRJ:)'i .Another stlJl::h.... bv Dcll.1C1her1.',...., Olson, Tmba!"L ... -' -'''' 
Dv.ry'er. and LaF'reze (19':12). found thBt rnen's potentially' 
he.rassiril] beha\/ior tm,ve.rd a '",'omB.n "NB.s e\/B.luated 
negati'v'ely '<Nhen it irrv'olved verbe.l comments. 'yvhen the t·,vo 
irrv'olved did not knu·",' ea.ch other. "Nhen the event occurred in 
e. '",'ork settirll]. i'3nd '.·" ...hen the he.rasser v·...e.s a super\/isor or 
executi'v'e. 
Despite consensus In the litem.ture on factors 
influencing obset"v'er's perceptions of hB.m.ssment little 
resee.rch has examined hov·/ 'v'icbms of harB.ssrnent label their 
u'lvn experience. For eXi'3.mple. t'esearch eXB.mined \/ictim's 
B.nd non-victim's perceptions of ble.me (Jensen 8.. C-iutek. 
19132) . ..6..11 'J'.o·ornen ',vere posed v·...ith the statement "\"\/omen 
··.·vho are asked by men at ··.·vork to engage in se;·~ual .elations 
could ha\/e done something to pt'e\/ent it", G2'~;~. agreed to the 
staternent but of those women. non-\/ictirns, 
Indica.ting that the non-hmassed ha.\/e different perceptions 
as the hat'a.s'3ed of the sa.me event O\/et'a!i. i'3.mont;.l '",'omen, 
\/ictims me less like 1:>1 tha.n others to blame v·/Omen for being 
sexuall~/ harassed. 
::::tockdale g \faux (19':i3). obtained data from a 
,,;ur·,/ey· frotT! undert;.lre.duates, gra.duBtes. and universitv' sta.ff 
to irrv'estigBte 'Nha.t lea.ds indi'v·idua.ls to acknov./!edt;.le hB.\/ing 
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~3exue.! HB.ro.ssrnent 
been S8XUBjj~/ hBrB.ssed. The:::.... hypothesized thB.t 
B.cknu·/Y'!edgment "Nouid be re1ated to l;.lencler of respondent 
B.nd the se\/erity' of the incident but the study failed to support 
those hypotheses. SexuB.! seduction 'NBS shm·vn to be the 
most acknov.,dedged type of sexual hamssrnent Thus, the 
original hy'pothesis thB.t the more se\/ere the incident the 
more !ikely subjects ..,vill acknov.,dedge the experience is 
fB.I:3e, and 'I\o'e "N'ill retein the null hypothesis. Furtherrnore, 
"Nomen V'lere not more Iike I'",' thB.n men to B.cknov.;ledl;.le 
Se;(UB.I hem.ssrnent The results of the StockdB.le B.nd \/B.tU: 
study B.lSO imply evidence that observ'ers' perceptions me.:\,' 
not abiveys l;.leneralize to hO'iv victims perceive their own 
expenence. This fed should be tB.k.en into consideration 
"Nhen trying to underste.nd the \/ictims viev,,.. of sexue.l 
he.mssment 
The present studv exarnlnes processes that rna';.... 
" 
explain hov.... victims IB.bel their m·vn sexua.lly hams:3ing 
expenences. Specitically', the study exernines 'v'ictim's 
labeling of their experience as sexua.l har;3.ssrnent t-.,,1odel:3 
that '·,vere te~;ted ',,,...ere derived from literature on observ'er's 
perceptions of sexual harassment thus this study' examines 
the ple.u:3ibiii'tl of these models for exple.ining virtim's 
perceptions. One model is ce.l!ed the po',!ver model. VVhe.t 
thi:3 rnode! Bsserts i:3 the.t e. relB.tionship exists bet-.,veen the 
:3exlJet! He.re.ssrnent 
pO'h'er of the perpetm.tor e.nd the ''''ictirn's e.cknowledgement 
of the experience e.s sexueJ heJ"es,::'ment ::::tudie,::' of 
observ'ers find that of!ensiv'e behe.viors perpetmJed by higher 
steJus perpetmJors is more likely' to be considered sexueJly 
he.mssin~l the.n the se.me behe:v'ior perpetre.ted by equal-
f,tatlJS perpetrators. Hypothesis one states that status CIt 
\lictim's perpetmtor ··..vill positively predict 'v'ictim's likelihood of 
claiming to be se:>~ua.lly I-Iat-assecl. 
/\nother mode! is the personeJ che.re.cteristic,::; mode!. 
This rnodel '':Isserts the.! ee.ch \/ictim hes certe.in personeJ 
cheJ"e.cteristics theJ influence hu·",,· they perce!'v'e sexuoJ 
hmessrnent This model implies theJ certe-in people e.re 
likely to be more sensitive to heJe.ssment the.n others. 
Chemcteristics of observer's, such e.s '~lender. '':I.ge. 
orge.nizatione.l steJus. e.nd eJtitudes to'''''ard \·vornen ha\...e been 
found to predict perceptions of sexual he.ra'::;sment t··Aore 
specificeJ!y. pro-feminist V'lOmen \·vho he\"'e been he.mssed in 
the pest e.nd rninorities eJ"e eJso likely' to e.cknu'Niedge 
S8::·~lJB.lb/ he.rB.s:=:ing experiences. Pro-ferninists B-re rnore 
likely' to la.bel e\"'ents sexually hamssing bece.use they' te.ke 
;':I.n interest in \·vornen's rights; those 'Nho he:v'e previousl:;.... 
been he.rassed bece.use the:;.... probebly hCi.\...e de\...eloped 
sk.ills to deeJ ··..'lith the situe.tion; e.nd minorities bece.use they' 
me.:;..·· be more e.cutely e."ve.re ot" being v·ic:tirnized. Thus 
:3exuB.1 HarBssment 
to the issue of sexuB.I harB.ssment v·till predict their IB.beling of 
their e:)~perience BS sexuB.I hB.rB.ssrnent. Specifically. it !S 
predicted thB.t BcknolNledging hB.rassrnent v'iil! be highest 
B.mong 'Nomen, older thB.n younger respondent:3, and B.rnoril] 
those \>vith a l]reB.ter propensity' to \/ie\.v o.rnbiguous situations 
B.S ~;exuB.I hB.rB.8srnent. Lastly, mB.rital stB.tUS i:3 predicted to 
correiete INith ~;exuB.lI~/ hB.rB.ssin~l experiences. :::::tockde.le 
"q C1:"'1)·I.. - - - , reported that unrnB.rried indi\/iduBls B.re sexu6.!1~/ 
t-Ieressed more than married indi\/iduels. 
'vVhat this study hopes to eccornplish IS to better 
understand INhB.t fe.ctors pIB.~/ e.n important role In 
understandin,] the difference bet·/ol'een the \/ictim B.nd 
observ'ers perceptions of sexuel haro.ssrnent B.nd how those 
fB.ctors influence the· e.cknO'./.,tledgernent of sexuel 
hB.rB.8Sment. Of 44:3 \·vornen in a se.mple only' 3'>'; e.ttempted to 
report the experience (Fitzgeralct 1913:3). It is felt the.t once "Ne 
he.ve 0. better understenejjng on these issues '·t·/e v·till be B.ble 
to genere.te some anSV'iers to v.thy sexUB.I herB.ssrnent i:3 
reported at such IO"N rates '·/·then clearly meny' people h6.\/e 




,t.., secondCl.ry e.ne.!~/sis is conducted using cbtCl. 
frorn results of the originCl.l studv bv ,A,shin, Stockdale, Be 
:::::hee.rer (1 ~j~L3). The methods "Niii be reported CiS they .....'!ere 
executed in the original study. 
:=::ubjRcts 
:::::ubjects V'iere undergmduate me.ies CI.nd ferne.ies 
recruited from General Educe.tion courses e.t Southern Illinois 
Uni\/en:;it:;/ e.t Ce..-bonde.ie. The cie.8ses ...,vere selected so thet 
e.t !ee.st 20-;;'.; of the cie.sses he.d .junior Clnd senior enroiirnent 
in order to ensure represenfCl.ti'v'enes:3 of sCl.rnpie. The totCl.i N 
\,>"/B.S 572 (316 rne!e end 233 female. 23 did not stCl.te their'. 
'~lencjer). 
t··AB.tRrials 
Three instruments 'were re'v'iev,"ed to construct the sUtve:,./ 
used in the study. They v·...ere the I.Jnited Stetes h4erit 
:;;"/i'>tO;!l"ni'> Proto;,c.1.lon Board's 1981 and 1 '388 instrument.s a.nd 
tv1artindalo;,' i'> 1988 Do;,palil'no;,nt of Defense Sexual 
Harassrnenf Slll".Iey'. These sur.....e)is were chosen because 
they pro\/ided a simple but comprehensive assessment of 
11 
sexu8.1 h8.rassment experiences. The surv'ey developed for 
this study "Nes closely modeled after i..,,1artindeJe's surv·e~/. 
,A.!so added to the sur'ley "Nere open-ended questions 
reg8.rding the ::'::!UC sexual h8.mssment policy 8.nd tre.ining 
progmm. 
There '}.....ere four sections on the surV'ey and each 
me8.sureel 8. different aspect The first section attempted to 
estimate the prevalence of sexual harassment experiences 
81: slue throU';.lh questions re!81:in';.1 to the different cate';.lories 
of sexual h8.m.ssrnent gender h8J·8.ssment seduction, sexual 
bribery~ se;,~u8.1 coercion. 8.nd sexu8.1 imposition. The 
frequency' 8nd distress of e\ients 'Nere 8JSO 'Tle8.sured 8nd 
finally the question "He.\ie you been sexu8.11~/ har8.ssed '·}.....8.S 
6.sked." The next section .....·,··as to be ans\'·/ered only if the 
respondent indice.ted experiencing 8.t le8st one of the 
offensi\ie beh8:v'iors listed in the tirst section of the ,,,w'.le~',/. 
These questions ··.......ent into detail 8.bout the most "distressing" 
experience. The response scale tor the questions included 
three categories: frequenc.,/-ne-v·er to once a week or more; 
distre,=",,-not at all to \/ety distressing; and by .....·/hom-
professor- graeJu81:e T.!"..,", v·/ork super'.lisor, cO-.....·iDrker, another 
'3tudent or other. C)ther questions in this section deal ·.vith 
perceptions of seH18.1 harassment 81: SIUC:: In the 
respondent's dep8.rtment information v·/l""lere the event took 
p!8.ce, the effecti\ieneSS ot t8.kin';j 8.ction. 8nd the effects of the 
:~:e>~uB.i H6.rB.ssrnent 
i2 
e::(penence. The third section deB.!s '>Nith hy'potheticB.i 
scenarios to B.ssess respondents attitudes about sexuB.! 
harassrnent (····lext cB.tegories ot B.ction tha.t could be tB.ken 
'Nere rn8B.sured. In the fourth section iSStleS regarding the 
sexual hB.rassrnent policy' B.t slue "NBS B.ssessed. These 
questions '",,'ere tB.ken frorn B.nother smB.!1 surv'e)" gi'v'en by 
F'ersonnei employees about issues of concern at slue. The 
last ~;ection elicited the derno~lraphicinformation. 
Prnr.Rdures 
The instructors of the Genem.! Education cour~;es 
v·...ere contactecl and Bsked to participB.te in the :3tudy. They 
understood that participB.tion '>,·vould entB.i1 the resea.t"chers 
corning to one of their clBss periods to B.drninister the sUtve~/ 
In order to eliminate se!f-selection biBS the sUI'\/e~/s \·vere 
adrninistered in person to the subjects to increase the 
re:3ponse rB.te. Subject~; .....'..ere not informed by their 
professors thB.t the SUI'\/e)l \·vould be B.drninistered on thBJ 
particulm dB.y..A,pproxirnB.tel~ 95;;-'; of the students present in.... 
C:I~.53 C't"! tl'"'8 1.:!~\l c,r tl'"'8 aclministration pB.rticipB.ted in the 
stud:,.... ··""hich took B.pproximB.tel~ -45 minutes..... 
RESULT:~; 
The h~/potl'"!eses in this :3tudy' ··,vere B.nB.!~/zed I)SJn~1 
chi-~;quB.re StB.t!:3tics B.nd the t-test Hy'pothes!s one StB.tes 
'=:!R"'IJ=I H- r·A~·,-·t--Rr-t,_I _...•.... '_I. . .1.=1.. ,_\.=,>.~. f! _" !. 
,. 'J 
. '-' 
thB.t the StB.tUS of the \/ic:tirn's perpetmtor \·viii pO'3itively preclid 
vic:t:ims; likelihood to be se:>~tm.lly harBssed. This hypothesis 
is B. result ofthe povn'er rnode!. The po\·ver model B.S'3erts thB.t 
peOF.=.ie he.re.ss ()thefs by' rnislJsing their orgB.nize.tionBJ 
. - 1 qcrl',- B.repositiDn (::::tnr:kdAiR'. - - . _. --. -.- . - -.' . Those of higher position 
more likely'to harB.ss those in subordinB.te positions. Since 
men t~/picCt.l!y' hold more pm,vertul positions them vv'omen.. men 
me more likel~/ to haress B.nd '"vomen e.re more likely' to be 
harassed (Stockde.le, 19~L3) The status of the perpetmtor 
'·..V''3.S determined by creating \/e.riables representing most 
people v'iho 1;'3.11 into the e.ce.dernic struc:t:ure. Tho'3e \/e.rie.ble'3 
ere: F'R.oF (profe'3'30t} SUPFR (==:tudent's super-v'isor), GTA 
(';jrB.duate T.A,.J- C:OVV'ORKEP" :3TUDD·,ji. e.nd OTHeR-for 
those If·,.ho did not fit any' other ce.tego ry'. In order to examine 
these \/B.riab!es conele.ted ',,·vith 
a.cknU''''iledgernent of sexuB.I hB.rB.ssrnent e. Hest yves used to 
correlB.te e.cknov..dedgernent of harCI.==:sment by each of the 
pov-,.er vB.rie.bles. T·,·vo groups yvere created to distingllish 
acknm.vled';.!8rs (';.lrouP 1) frorn nonecknov>/Iedgers (group 2). 
To find the correlation bet.i·leen the po'over \/ariables and 
haJa.ssr-nent a.cknov'lledgecL 'N'e took the acknowledgement 
\/arie.ble by prot cov'iorker, super, etc. ! predic:t:ed the.t 
respondents -""lho '·,vere heJassed by profe==:sors superv'isot"::::, 
e.nd GT.A,'s v'lould be more likelv to e.cknm.v!edge being 
se)(l)ed'~/ hB.ro.s:=;ed the.n r8spond8n~s hBJEI.s:3ed b~.... CO\ll/ork.ers 
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or other students. Thus. i predict ackno'l\dedgement to be 
releted to professoL super../isor. and CiT,A, he.rB.:;ser:;. but not 
to co'",,'orker B.nd student hB.rB.ssers. T-tests "N'ere conducted 
in ee.ch of the hB.re.sser type 'v'exiBb!es 'Nith eB.ch of the t'>N'O 
groups of'v'ictims. SignificB.nt differences were found on GT,A,. 
(J = -2.45. 2 < .05\ co',..,'orker IJ =-2.:31. Q < .01). e.nd students 
(t = -:3.5:3- 2 < .001) Fxcept for GTA these findings do not 
confirm the h:lpothesis regB.rding ste.tus of the offender. In 
l~lenerB.L victim:; V-lere rnore !ike!~/ to ecknov-,dedge being 
se:»)e.!I~/ hamssed by' B.n eque.!-ste.tus offender. than bye. 
higher-ste.tus offender. See te.ble 2. 
Hypothesis N,"O stB.tes the.t factors e.ffecting victims' 
:;ensiti\lit::/ to heJe.ssment such as gender- a.ge. race. and 
rnerite.! ste.tus v,"ill predict their le.beling of their e::o::perience B.S 
sexua.! he.rBssrnent Thus. I predict that ....vornen more than 
men, older more thB.n youn';.ler respondents. minorities more 
the.n nonrninorities. e.nd those not rnenied more the.n those 
rnerriecL '-,vill ackno'Nledge being se::o::ue.!ly haro.ssed. These 
prec1ictions me in support of the personB.! che.re.cteristics 
model 'Ivhich ;3.sserts thB.t individue.is v,"ith certB.in 
cheJacteri:::;tics "-'-lill lead to B.cknu-,-vledgement of se:>~ue.!I~/ 
hNessing e::o::periences. It V-lBS found the.t 7f3'~:; of the ferne.!e 
victims acknm·vledqe sexual haro.ssment compe.red to 24% 
of the rne.!e \/ictims (:( = 23.8!:( 2 < .001). The meen age of 
those '-..vho do not e.cknu-Niedge sexua.i he.re.s:;rnent 21. e.nd 
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the mef:t.n e.ge ot those "Nho do, 211 (! = 1..48) ''''''es insi';'lnifice.nt. 
Thus, the hypothesis that oidef victims e.cknm,vledge 
he.fe.ssment rnOfe than younger v·;es unfounded. ()f the three 
fe.ces: V\/hite, Ble.ck, B, .A.sie.rt \,.'V'hites e.cknO'·Niedges se;·~I.~e.l 
he.rB.ssrnent more the.n .Asians (";,"hite 21 % vs, .Asians 1J'/.;:t 
e.nd Asians e.cknowledge se:>~ue.l harassment mOfe the.n 
.L~. "A~·· '~'1'"'''' ..-. RI- .l,~...,.>,,\RI. B.Ct-:-.-::o 1.._ ,.::-! BJ I.=- __, /':0 \.'.;:. _ d.C.........=- __I /Q.). .A.ckno...·vledgernent fates _ 
'l·/efe significe.ntly diffefent e.rnong these groups (x = 13.90, Q < 
.(5), but the pe.ttem of fesults do not ::;;upport the hypothesi:3 
the.t minorities v·/ould acknO'·,vledge :3exue.l he.fessrnent mOfe 
the.n nonminorities. Thefe is no reie.tionship be1:'/'/een me.fite.! 
::;;te.tus i:J.nd ackno'Nledgernent of ::;;exue.l he.fe.ssrnent (me.rried 
B'~;; not mmfied 1 ~l';:~;, X = 1.27 ["'Nith continuity' correction) ns). 
::::ee te.ble 1. 
Subjects fated :3cene.fios on a sce.le of 0-8: 0 = not 
e.t e.ll ~H:t.rB.ssing. B = c!emly hmessing. There V'les no 
si.;.mificant ditterence on these ratings bet-Neen those ·.,vho 
ackno·.,vledged e.nd those ··..'.'ho dicj not acknO'wledge sexually' 
t',afassim;l experiences Scenario one (3 = -1.57, ns), and 
scenario t-",·o \·t =-1.66, nst See table 2.- , 
-li' c'CI. __Ie:,• ,. c'ln!'. '..J'.' •• IL
This study V'!"-'!.S conducted to attempt to ansv«ef the 




been sexually ho.ro.ssed?ii ()nce v·/e O.re able to o.r'SVifer thi'3, 
v'/e rnoy begin to put o. dent in sol'v'ing. or at least lessening. 
the occurrence of se;(uoJ ho.rossrnent. t..,.1c"3t of our results O.re 
not in support of the 1\""'0 main h~;lpothesi'3. 
::::exuo.l ho.ro.ssment is o. grm.ving Issue in the v·/ork 
force todo.y. If those involved ..,vith such experiences do not 
Elc.knDv,".iedge thern as sExlJal hBra~,;;rn""nt \/,,'Po ",..,.jH np.·,/p..f 
understo.nd or begin to help curb its' prevo.lence. .A,n C1.tternpt 
'·""'os rnB.de in this stud:./ to !ook O.t both the !B.y person;s \/iev·/ of 
'3exuo.l ho.ro.ssrnent. oS post reseo.rch !lo.S done o.nd the 
o.ctuo.l \/ictirns perceptions of sexual ho.ro.ssment. This is one 
B.reo. ··..vhich receives !ittle C1.ttentiorL o.nd v·/ith more focus could 
re\/eo.l interesting findings. 
It \'vos hypothesized that H-Ie pm·ver of the 
perpetrator 'N'ould plo.y o. role in o.cknm·vledgement of sexual 
ho.ro.ssment. The r!i';1her status the perpetro.tor. the rnore 
likel\,.'· o. '3tudent 'Nould o.cknov'iledge Se)~uB.I hB.rassment The 
results ShOV'l Ul0.t thii::; "NoS not significo.nt In fo.ct 
B.cl<.no'·Nled~J8mentv'/os related to reports of bein,;) ho.rossed 
by' other student'3. CiT.A,;s. C1.nd co'....·orkers. The only result that 
sorn8\·vho.t supports the power rnode! is the fB.ct tho.t students 
'Ivere harBssed b~/ GT.A.'s. v·lhich ha\/e some pov·/er over 
undergm.duete students. The litem.ture on ley person's 
perceptions of se:>JJB.I ho.rossrnent indico.te tho.t B.n 
e::·verience v-lou!d be !o.beled se::o::uo.l ho.p''t.ssment it ih,·lOS 
Sexuetl H8.re.ssrnent 
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perpetre.ted on a student by a professor because of his or 
her ,=,tat,-,s. />.,ccorchng to Pryor (1 ~ti35), sur,/e~/s shu·..... that the 
more po.....·/ertul the perpetre.toL the more likely' the 
perpetre.tor;s beha:v'ior .....·/il! be percei'v'ecl Ar. sexu8JI~/-_.~ 
hexe.ssimJ But our de1.e. on victims' perceptions do not 
concur. 
.A.ge.in, the personal che.racteristics rnode! states 
the.t people with certe.in characteristics \.vill rnake thern rnore 
e.pt to e.ckno·...vledge sexue.l hare.ssrnent The ch6.re.cteristics 
elea.!t with in the context of this study are sex, B.ge, me.rita.! 
The prediction V'las the1. older 
respondents 'N'ould B.ckno'l....ledge he.rassrnent rnore the.n 
younger respondents. The mean a.ge of those v'lho 
e.cknu·..viedge being harassed ··.·ves predicted to be higher 
tr!i'3.n those v·/ho did not. but this was unsupported. The e.ge of 
the respondent pleys no role in predicting B.cknm.vledgement 
of he.rassrnent t·Aarite.i StB1.US W6S yet B.nother factor that ··..'lBS 
predicted to correlate ",'lith acknu'Nled';.lernent It is belie\/ed 
tha.t 'l·/omen ··..vho B.re single. di'v'orcecL or separated e.re more 
likel~/ to 8)(perience harassment than wornen ',","ho are 
married (Terp:3tra .'3, 8a.ker. 19':n). The results of this stud~/ 
shov," that. rna.rried '."."ornen ·.Nere no Ip.:=;:=;---- likp.tv tn- F1r:kr""MIp.dnp._._ .... _ ... __ .::..-- ---._ ..... 
se:)~ua.l ha.rassrnent tha.n 'l'lomen ....vho axe single. di'v'orcecL or 
separated. Fthnicity' is another factor dealing with the 
a.cknov·.dedgernent 01. ,='e:>::,-m.l ha.re.ssrnent VVith ra.ce. 
::;::exuB.i Hmassment 
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sB.rnples ·.vefe tB.ken trom ···/\/'-,ites, BIB.cks, ,A,sians, Hispanic:;, 
,ArneficB.n IndiB.ns, B.nd others. But due to B. limited nurnbef of 
respondents in the Hi::;pB.nic, ,A,rnefico.n indiBJ1, and other 
uJ.tegories. the~/ v·/ere dropped from the analysis. The 
groups that ··}vere included V'lefe 'vV'hites, BIB.cks, B.nd ,A,sians. 
It I c telt minoritie:o; B.ckno'N·ledge sexuBJ._. thBt ··..vould 
r!B.rB.ssment more thB.n nonminofities because minorities B.fe 
rnore acutely BV'/BJ"e ot ··..VhBt it is like to be \iiclirnized. But the 
results shu·...·.·· thB.t 'vVhites B.cknow·ledr;.led harassment at a 
much higher mte than both Blacks and .A.sia.ns. The ratio of 
rninority' respondents to nonminority fespondents could be a 
f'3.ctor in the outcome ot this statistic. Thefe is a Imr;.l er 
number of nonrninofity' respondents '''''hich could lead to a 
greater di'v'ersity ot nonminority respondents. It could happen 
that a. lot of the nonminorit/ respondents v·/ere mOfe sensiti\ie 
to sexuBJ hBJ"aS:3rnent 'while the small sample ot minority 
respondent,:; could consist ot those who B.fe not sensiti'v'e to 
the issue of sexuaJ hmassrrJent One la.st and only fully' 
supported fe.et:of deeJing 'Nith a.cknu,!\,·ledgement IS the 
correlation bet'N'een gendef ond o.ckn O\·vle d gernent 
FetTIoles tTlore than tTloJes acknu.!\t1edge sexuall~/ ho.fe.ssing 
experience::;. This could be for many feesons. FifSt it is m.fe 
that a fern ale ··}vould o-pproach e. male in ° sexual Vva).... \tV'hen 
this does ho.ppen, the mBle ··,·vould considef it B. complement 
m.thef tha.n sexuBJ ho.rCl.ssr-nent ::;::tockdale (1 £l£rJ)... . :0; 1.1 Cl c
' 
est:o;'. -' ::J 
Sexual He.rB.ssment 
thB.t "v·/ornen Bnd men do not consistenti~/ interpret SOCiB.i-
se»JJB.i behB.viors the se.rne H fv1B.ie observ'ers interpret 
\,vornenis k)8he.\/ior G.S being rnore S8Xl)e.!!~/ rnotj·v·o.ted 
e==:tockdB.le, 19~::n). "lV'hBt current resee.rch suggest is thBt men 
and "i'lomen do not perCei\le potentie.l!:v' sexue.l!~.... heJe.ssing 
situetions the serne. V\lhi!e men me-y :3ee B. potentie.iiy 
he.re.ssing situe.tion e:::; fle.ttering. e. V·lome.n rne~/ percei'v'e the 
se.me situetion '3.S sexual he.ressrnent 
T,!vo sceneJios v....ere used In the questionnejre to 
eve.lue.te the differences beN·...een those v·;ho e.d,::.rlo'N!ed~le 
VS. those "Nho do not e.cknov,;ledge sexuel he.ressrnent The 
re:3pondent yves to indicete how' sexually he.ressing they' 
thought the scenerios '·,vere, Bnd no :3ignificant difference "'Nes 
found be"f\"veen the N·...o. It 'Nas believed that ecknm.vledgers 
carnpe.red to none.cknO''!\dedgers would be more likely' to rB.te 
e.mbiguol.ls scenCt.rtos ,,=,~.-... _ '_'. ..,,0' he.ressing. Oner· r.·· 'Il'~ 11\ ' 
exple.netion forti-lis could be thet the scene.rios included in the 
surv'e~/ '"vere different from their ov·m experiences. Their o\,vn 
expenences rnay he\/e been quite different from those 
described In the hypothetice.l scenario:3, such that they did 
not :;:;ee the scenerios es harassing. These findings elso 
indicete thet B.cknO"Nled~lers are not merely "oversensiti'v'e" 
indi\iiduals. 
Further resee.rch should be done on \lictirns' 
perceptions of sexuB.l he.ressrnent to rev'ee.! how the:,/ teel 
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8.bout heret.ssment. 'v'v'hen a study such es this is conduc:1.ed. 
8. 18rt;.ler s8.rnpie frorn rninority' groups should be used to help 
underst8.nd hO".;,/ different cultures recK:1. to the i,=;sue of ,=;exu8.1 
h8r8ssrnent. \/v'ith B. IBrt;.ler sa.rnple, findir!l;js may show a. 
trend that ret.ce or culturet.l t;.lrouP:3 differ in a.cknovl"ledgement 
of :3exua.1 hare.ssrnent. Since those involved in sexua.l 
harassment issues suffer enumerable conseqt!ences from 
the experiences, more steps should be taken to eliminis.te its' 
pre\la.lence. ::::exuB.I harassment policies should B.lSO be 
implemented a.nd enforced, to ensure thaJ proper ac:1.ion is 
being teken aga.inst the perpetrators. The 10'''''' percente.ge of 
, 
eckncr·.··,.dedgement could be 8. direc:1. ca.use of the lo',v ra.te of 
reports of se::(ua.l haret.ssrnent VVith low reports it v'lould seem 
that it does not e::-::ist is.nd if it is assumed to not exist nothing 
',viII be done to stop it So, unle,=;s more reseerch is done on 
the topic, there "Nill begin a never ending cycle of the sexual 
harBssment i:3sue. In conclusion, it seems thaJ the only 
concrete e\lidence researchers ha\le found is that ha.rassers 
tend to be mB.les. F'artiB.i support ot the pU'Ner model '"vas 
found in that GT,A.'s do exert a :3m B.I I amount of pu·;ver over 
:3tudents.. Bnd students do a.d<no\.viedge se:)~ua.! hB.rB.ssment 
perpetrated by CiTA.'s. Other than this finding, the pO'''''er 
model holds little tnJth 'Ivhen scientificall")/ tested. The 
h~/pothesi,=; in\lOlving persona.! chara.c:1.eristics could stB.nd 
more ri':;jorous te:3ting to eXB.mine \.vhy it is beiiev'ed that older 
Sexual HB.re.ssment 
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respondents.. minorities.. B.nd sin~lle "Nomen are more likely' to 
e.cknm.viedge sexueJ harassment. ::::0. the question still 
stB.nds BS to -·,,,,hy victim's do not acknow-iedge sexueJiy 
he.ro.ssing experiences i3.8 ~38XU5J he.re.ssrnent \'\/ith rnore 
research B.nd \li~lorom:; testing the BnSV'/er to this question \·vi!! 
be found. 
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tv18B.ns B.nd t-tests fDr B.ckno\.viedgers B.nd 
none.cknov,"iedgers on e.ge, scene.rio P3.tings.. e.nd t;i'Pe of 
ha.re-.s S 8 r. 
tviee.n 
\/e.rie.bie [-"~ot A,cknm.viedge A,cknov.,.-iedge I-test P 
F'ersoneJ Che.re.cteristics t--Aodel 
A,ge 20.74 1.4:3 [-'-18 
Scen 1 3.54 3.:30 -1.57 
::::cen 2 4.54 [',JS 
Pm·ver ~,..1odel 
Professor .07 .21 -1513 [-··J8 
::::uperV'jsor .10 3:3 -2.45 .!2.< 05 
.08 .1 :3 -1.22 f-,lS 
CD"Norker .07 .32 -2.81 Q <.el1 
::::tudent 1.84 2.80 -3.5:3 Q <.001 
Other ,,'). ...,~ 54 - .;37 " J'-',.....::.  
